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Comments:  

 

Looking forward to enhancing the elegance and beauty of Harp Music for you! 

 

Thank you for visiting Daniel Hooke, Harpist Exhibitor Booth! 
 

 

 

Additional Varied Items at the Harp In Worship Conference: 

 

Please see the danielhookemusic.com website so that I can offer you more new items which 

hopefully you will find nice to enhancing the elegance and beauty of Harp Music for you. 

 

 

(1) JUST PUBLISHED Sheet Music and Recording: “My joy might remain in you, and that 

your joy might be full ... If you keep My commandments” for Harp. It uses some non-

traditional harmonies. This piece is a musical expression of the Scripture title “My joy 

might remain in you, and that your joy might be full ... If you keep My commandments”. 

This piece is also available as a Duet or Ensemble to make it easier. 



(2) Please see “Psalm 122 Festive Response” Sheet Music and also the Recording. It 

involves harp and shofar (ram’s horn) in a Bible sounding responsive reading with 

instrumental and singing responses. The Recording uses an F Horn instead a shofar so see 

the Score to understand what is happening with the shofar. 

(3) Not really new unless you missed it: The Document “A Case For Art Music To Be The 

Core Of The Church Music Program” contains an examination of David’s music program 

in the Bible which holy harpists may well find interesting. 

(4) New Document: “Confidence And Encouragement For The Non-Virtuoso Harpist”.  

Hang in there! 

 

 

 

FINAL COMMENTS 

 

Thanks to all of the HIW holy harpists for all of your kindness and visits to my Daniel Hooke 

Music .com Booth! If you liked my Booth, please send your name, & email address &/or fax # at 

dhmusic@danielhookemusic.com. After the Conference, without something generated from you 

I cannot legally contact you by email with any future new items. If you told me that you 

downloaded something from my website, I can get your email address from your Profile if it is 

listed there or if you are listed in Leads. Thanks to all for a great, holy Conference! 

 

 

Chat Room remains closed - - This Exhibitor Booth does not likely use the Chat Room. 

PLEASE COMMUNICATE BY EMAILl dhmusic@danielhookemusic.com. 

Looking forward to hearing from you. 

 

 

Here’s to Great Harping in Church and in the world! 
 

I am honored to have you play my music, listen to my recordings, view my 

videos, and consider my document ideas. May it enhance the beauty and 

elegance of Harp Music for you!  Thank you! 

 

Have a Good Day!  God Bless You! 

 

Daniel 
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